Gulf Breeze High School School Advisory Council Agenda
September 18, 2019
All SAC meetings are open to the public
Welcome – Bo Marks
Introduction of New Members – Bo Marks
Secretary Report & Minutes – Sarah Barker
Principal Report – Danny Brothers
Student Representatives: Senior - Katie Russell Junior - Lauren Thompson Sophomore – Sophie
Stringfellow Freshman – Megan Thacker
PTSO Representative – Julie Giles
Committee Reports:
School Improvement – Danny Brothers New SIP format for 2019-2020 to be presented, reviewed with
request from GBHS Administration to support plan recommendations (quorum needed to vote) ahead of
being submitted to the Administration of SRC School District .
Budget & Grants- Nathan Ford/ Jim Docherty
By-laws and Elections - Linda Youberg
Old Business - Update Five Star Award updates – Frank Kersten
New Business - Review proposed SAC meeting dates - Update SAC web page w/ member roster, SIP and
mtg. dates -Bo Marks
Establish committee assignments for all SAC members -Bo Marks
Public Forum/Announcements Next meeting date: October 16, 2019
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Gulf Breeze High School Advisory Council Meeting
September 18, 2019
In attendance: Sarah Barker, Danny Brothers, Jim Docherty, Lilly Ewens, Nathan Ford, Julie Giles,
Andrea Gutshall, Joanne Haynes, Teresa Helms, Anita Marie Hitchcock, Tom Hofius, Frank Kersten, Bo
Marks, Jay Matthews, Tracy Payton, Katie Russell, Shannon Spooneybarger, Lisa Stersic, Pierce Taylor,
Megan Thacker, Lauren Thompson, Heidi Ward, Linda Youberg, Patrick Keen
*Called to order at 8:01 by Chair Bo Marks. Mr. Marks did introductions of the committee, including
introducing three new parent representatives, Tom Hofius, Lisa Stersic, Heidi Ward.
1st order of business: to adopt meeting agenda. Agenda was accepted with unanimous consent.
Secretary’s report: May 2018 minutes were sent to the committee for approval. Motion to approve
minutes was made by Nathan Ford and seconded by Jim Docherty. None opposed and the motion carried.
Reminder given that SAC members can have up to 2 unexcused absences; please email Sarah Barker or
Bo Marks ahead of the meeting to be excused.
Principal’s report:
•
•
•
•

Golf, Cross-Country, Swim, Volleyball are all off to a strong start for fall sports.
Testing is going smoothly (FSA re-takes, PERT)
Principal Brothers is requesting $5000 for duty coverage to provide school safety at
extracurricular events.
School Improvement Plan reviewo Principal Brothers reviewed the new SIP 2019-2020 with the committee and provided
copies for review.
o Goals set are based on previous years’ data
o One new strategy being introduced this year to raise Algebra passing rates is provided an
extra class of Algebra instruction to students still needing the graduation requirement.
o Question was asked: Is there a process for parents to give feedback on teacher concerns
or teaching in the classroom? Yes, the first step is to go to the teacher or guidance
counselor, then proceed to administration if appropriate
o Motion to approve School Improvement Plan 2019-2020 was made by Jim Docherty and
seconded by Anita Marie Hitchcock. All in favor, with none opposed and the motion
carried.

Student representatives report: None at this time
PTSO Representative report:
•

PTSO representative is Julie Giles. PTSO meets the Thursday after SAC. No report at this time.
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Committee Reports:
School Improvement Plan Report:
•

Discussed in Principal’s Report (see above)

Budgets and Grants Report:
•

•

Jim Docherty is the chair of this committee and presented the following:
o Current balance in the SIP funds account is $11,128.72 Current balance in the A+ money
account is $73.89.
Two unspent grant request funds remaining:
o Gulley- $593
o Hobbs- $92
o Since these funds were not spent in the assigned school year, they will be zeroed out and
remain in the SIP fund.

By-laws Report:
•

No report at this time

Old Business:
•

Five Star School- Frank Kersten reported he has not heard any new information about the award.

New business:
•

Nathan Ford presented the A+ Fund Committee’s plan to spend A+ monies. The committee met
on 8/9/19 and decided to use the same plan as last year with no objections. Plan was presented to
the faculty and staff, voted on, and passed unanimously. SAC will vote on the approval of the A+
plan that was presented today, at the October meeting.

Public Forum/Announcements:
•
•

Chairman Marks will send out our tentative meeting dates, updated member roster, and tentative
committee assignments to review at the next meeting.
Next meeting will be 10/16/19 at 8:00 in the GBHS library.

*Meeting adjourned at 8:58 am.
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